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sandwiches

SOUPS   SALADS
Daily Soups   6/ 8 
Ask your server for current selection. Made from 
scratch each morning, with at least one vegetarian 
option available. Served with toast.  

Green Salad   7 / 9  
Organic spring mix, carrot, tomato, cucumber, 
choice of house dressing.  

Caesar Salad   9 / 11 
tossed with our croutons, parmesan and our house 
caesar dressing. 

Braeburn Spinach & Apple Salad  11 / 13 
Fresh spinach tossed with crispy bacon, black 
olives, gorgonzola cheese, Braeburn apples and 
our house blueberry balsamic vinaigrette, with 
sliced hard boiled egg.   
 

Caprese Sandwich                           13. 
Pesto, tomato slices, fresh mozzarella, & basil leaves with 
blueberry balsamic & mayo on toasted rustic white.  

Three Digit Grilled Cheese Sandwich             13. 
Three pieces of delicious toasted raisin bread layered with 
crispy bacon and an extra-sharp Vermont white cheddar 
cheese spread. Amazing! 

Island Highland Reuben               14. 
Corned beef or Turkey, sauerkraut, melted swiss cheese, 
dijon and russian dressing all grilled together on local rye 
bread.  

 
Ma’s Meatloaf Sandwich              14. 
LOCAL 3 SISTERS GRASS FED BEEF! Grilled and served on 
toasted rustic white bread with lettuce, tomato, cucumbers 
& mayo. 

Curried Chicken Salad Sandwich             14. 
Curried chicken salad with a delicious blend of spices, 
mayo, cashews & raisins on toasted sprouted whole grain 
bread with lettuce, sliced tomato and red onions. 

 
Tuna Melt                 14. 
Now made with Island Trollers Albacore! Fresh cilantro 
accompanies red onion and lime juice in our tuna salad 
with melted Vermont sharp white cheddar, sliced apples 
and lettuce on toasted local sourdough.  

 
Tuscan Chicken Sandwich              14. 
6 oz grilled all natural chicken breast with melted swiss 
cheese, Tuscan style tapenade with fresh spinach, tomato 
and pesto on a brioche bun. 
 
Crab & Brie Croissant               15. 
Fresh Dungeness crab, melted brie cheese, grilled 
tomatoes and local greens on a grilled croissant. 

BLT             13.50  
Classic style BLT; deep applewood smoked bacon, sliced 
tomato, Bibb lettuce & a light spread of dijon and mayo on 
toasted sprouted whole grain bread. Add turkey 2.50  
*vegetarian?? sub avocado for meat! 
 
Southwest Black Bean Burger           13.50 
black bean, mushroom, flaxseed & oat patty topped with 
caramelized onions, sautéed local Fat Cat Farm’s oyster 
mushrooms and chipotle mayo on a grilled Oystercatcher 
Bakery’s brioche bun. 

**Grass Fed Beef Burger              14. 
LOCAL BEEF! An all natural 6oz beef burger from Whidbey 
Island’s 3 Sisters cattle company. Served on a brioche bun with 
lettuce, tomato, red onion & your choice of cheese. 
        
   

LUNCH

**a note from ICHD: “Eating raw or undercooked meats, poultry, eggs, fish, shellfish, may increase your risk of food borne illnesses.”

served with choice of our apple coleslaw,  

apple bacon potato salad, breakfast potatoes,  

seasonal fresh fruit or sea salt potato chips.  
Substitute a tiny house salad or cup of soup for side 3.00 

*gluten free bread available, add .75

Choose 2 Lunch  13.50 
Choose 2 from the following options:  

half green salad 
half caesar salad 

bowl of soup 
half sandwich 

 
1/2 sandwich choices:  

meatloaf (add$1)  
caprese 

curried chicken 
tuna melt 

grilled cheese (cheddar & white cheddar)  

Mac & Cheese of the day 15- 
Did someone say comfort food??? Ask 
your server what our mac & cheese of 
the day is~ served with mixed organic 
greens and your choice of homemade 

dressing. 

Sandwich Additions:  
1 egg 2-  

cheese  1.50  
avocado 2- 

bacon 3-  
house pickles 1- 

add to any salad, 4-  
all natural grilled chicken breast 

shredded wild alaskan smoked salmon  
scoop of our tuna salad  

scoop of our curried chicken salad 



*house specials

Served with your choice of homestyle breakfast potatoes  

or seasonal fresh fruit, and toast  
**add sausage gravy on top of any omelet or scramble $3.00 

Saratoga: Spinach, goat cheese, red onion, tomato, pesto         13.  
California: Avocado, bacon, tomato, sharp VT white cheddar    14.
Okanogan: Sausage, spiced apple, red onion, cheddar            13.50 
Hash Omelet: Our veggie hash & goat cheese                14.  
Popeye: Spinach, bacon, mushrooms, swiss             13.50  
3 Little Pigs pork sausage, ham, bacon, cheddar           13.50 
NW Scram: Smoked salmon, cream cheese, green onion.          14. 

 
Pancakes  11. 

Buttermilk pancakes served with your choice of bacon, 
ham or sausage.  (vegetarian option: sub fresh fruit for 

breakfast meat) 
add blueberries, granola or chocolate chips 2. 

 
Stuffed French Toast  13. 

Grilled spiced apples and warm cream cheese stuffed 
between two layers of raisin bread french toast. Served 

with fresh seasonal fruit and your choice of meat. 
 

Brioche French Toast 14.
Sliced local brioche battered and lightly grilled. Topped 
w/ seasonal fruit compote, whipped cream, powdered 
sugar. Served with fresh fruit, choice of breakfast meat. 

1/2 order available = 1 piece French toast 9- 

*omelets/scrambles

Corned Beef MASH    13.50 

Yep, you read that right- Mash, not hash. Chopped corned 
beef with a blend of spices including thyme and nutmeg 
in our mashed potatoes which are then grilled & topped 
with melted Dubliner cheese & 2 eggs your way. Your 
choice of toast.  

Biscuits & Gravy    13. 
A split homemade buttermilk biscuit smothered in our 
creamy gravy made with all natural sausage. 2 eggs your 
way on top & our homestyle potatoes.  
 
Langley Chicken & Biscuit   13. 
Buttermilk fried chicken breast on our homemade biscuit 
with sausage gravy & shredded white cheddar. Choice of 
potatoes or fruit. 
**add an egg for 2. 

Cowboy Burrito    13.50 
Scrambled eggs, bacon, black beans, cilantro, green 
chiles & pepper-jack cheese wrapped in a flour tortilla 
and lightly grilled. Sour cream & salsa on the side with 
breakfast potatoes or fresh seasonal fruit.  
 
Steak & Eggs     15. 
Marinated 5oz. Grass Fed steak, grilled to your liking, 2 
eggs your way, choice of potatoes or fruit & toast.  
 
Frenchie     13.50 
Grilled croissant stuffed w/scrambled eggs, choice of 
meat, cheddar. Choice of fruit or potatoes. 
 
Huevos Rancheros    13. 
2 grilled corn tortillas topped w/ 2 eggs your way, salsa 
verde & black bean sauce, queso fresco cheese, our red 
salsa and cilantro. Choice of potatoes or fruit.  
1/2 order available (1 egg, 1 tortilla, all the fixins)    8. 
 
Veggie Hash of the Day   15. 
Ask your server what the veggie hash of the day is! 
Featuring fresh, seasonally local ingredients, topped w/2 
eggs your way & toast. 

Granola     11. 
Our housemade granola with a mixture of oats, nuts & 
toasted coconut. Layered with honey yogurt, topped with 
blueberries and served with a side of fresh fruit.  
 
Eggs Benedict 
classic: ham, poached eggs, hollandaise   14. 
NW: smoked salmon, eggs, hollandaise, green onions  15. 
crab benny: dungeness crab, avocado, eggs, hollandaise. 16.

BREAKFAST

Quick Combo*  12.00 
2 Eggs your way served with a choice of 2 sides. Choices 

include: homestyle breakfast potatoes, fresh fruit, toast or 
choice of meat.

*a note from ICHD: “Eating raw or undercooked meats, poultry, eggs, fish, shellfish, may increase your risk of food borne illnesses.”

griddle goodness

starters  
Breakfast Bread ask about current selection         6. 
 
Seared Oats               7. 
Oats cooked w/ honey, brown sugar & cinnamon, sliced 
and seared lightly on both sides. Topped w/ spiced 
apples, a sweet cream & powdered sugar. 

Breakfast Bread Puddin’ w/warm vanilla sauce  7.  

 

1 cage-free egg                  2-                 
2 cage-free eggs                         4-  
side bacon/ham/sausage        3.50  
toast (1)                      2-  
toast (2)                                  4-  
sub gluten free                   +.75 
biscuit                          3-  
croissant                                   4-  
side fruit or potatoes                  3.50  
bowl of oatmeal                          5.50  
side buttermilk pancakes           4.50  
blueberry or granola pancakes  5.50  
side greek honey yogurt            3.00  
side fresh salsa       .95  
side sour cream                            .50  
side sausage gravy                     3.00  
add egg whites       1.50  
split plate charge                   1.50 
side VT Maple Syrup                   1.00  

served w/REAL Vermont Maple Syrup from Stannard Farm, 
a 600 acre farm on a mountaintop in the Northeast 

Kingdom of Vermont.  
www.stannardfarm.com 

**extra syrup with a griddle dish .50**  

build your own omelet/scramble 8+  
.75 spinach, tomato, red onion, cilantro, green onion, sour cream 
1.50 cheese: tillamook cheddar, VT white cheddar, swiss, dubliner, 
cream cheese, pepper jack, goat cheese, parmesan 
3. bacon, ham, pork sausage, chicken apple sausage  
4. shredded Wild alaskan smoked salmon  
5. Dungeness crab 

http://www.stannardfarm.com
http://www.stannardfarm.com

